# CENTRAL – MOASSP 2020-2021 PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Roundtable 9:30 - 10:00</th>
<th>MOASSP Program Activity – 10:00-12:00</th>
<th>Comments/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday Sep. 10th</td>
<td>Program for the year. Current state of school openings</td>
<td>MSHSAA Update/Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Sun Oct 4th - Tues. Oct 6th. | ● Program Highlight  
● ByLaws changes  
● MOASSP resolutions  
● Membership Promotion | MOASSP/MCCTA Fall Conference @ Columbia, MO  
Regional meeting @ conference. Central Region host Poker Tournament again  
Link to Register: [https://is.gd/P94kK1](https://is.gd/P94kK1) | N/A                                                                                   |
| Thursday Nov. 12th | How to Support Social Emotional Wellness |                                      |                                                                                   |
| Thursday Dec. 10th | Hot Topics  
● Alternate Methods of Instruction  
● Grading  
● School Closures |                                      |                                                                                   |
| Thursday Jan. 14th |                                      |                                      |                                                                                   |
| Thursday Feb. 11th |                                      |                                      |                                                                                   |
| Thursday March 11th |                                      |                                      |                                                                                   |
| Sun. March 28th - Tues. 31st | MOASSP Spring Conference | Lodge of Four Seasons |                                                                                   |
| April 8th | Social & Awards |                                      |                                                                                   |

MOASSP is hosting a variety of professional development sessions.
- Aug. 5th - Planning for School Re-Opening with Kim Marshall (Virtual)
- Aug. 12th - Re-Opening Amidst Uncertainty for School Principals Part 1 by EdCounsel (Virtual)
- Aug. 19th - Re-Opening Amidst Uncertainty for School Principals Part 2 by EdCounsel (Virtual)
- Aug. 26th - Medicaid: The Role of the Principal by Perry Hilvitz (Virtual)
- Sept. 9th - Growing Advanced Placement for Administrators by Mark Parson (Virtual)
- Sept. 16th - Rethinking Differentiation by Kim Marshall (Virtual)
- Sept. 23rd - Advanced Placement Tools and Resources - Updates for Practitioners by Mark Parson (Virtual)
- Oct. 7th - Dealing with Abuse and Neglect
- Nov. 4th - Depression & Anxiety: Supporting Stressed Out Students, Staff & Caregivers by Shari Sevier (Virtual)

Link to register for each event: [https://moassp.org/meetinginfo.php](https://moassp.org/meetinginfo.php)